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tb Pita g11101111; Bolen. This article

b the True Secret of Beauty. It is what, Ifaehlonable
liediee,,Actreesee and Opera Singers use to Produce that
Oltilitrated ilistingueappearance so much admired in the
litimiles of Fashion. '

It removes all unsightly Blotches, Redness, Frecklcoo
'Rao, Sunburn and Effects of Spring Winds, and gives.

the Complexion a Blooming Purity of transparent
ilthicaey and power. No Lady. who 'valuesa line Com-
panioncan dowithout the MagnoliaBalm. 75 centawill
buy it of any of ourrespectable dealers
*rim% Rathairon ie a very delightfulHairDressing.

myls s tu th lm
We have watched the courseofNO many

distressed, emaciated and forlorn dyspeptics, of worn-
out and prostrated females, who have taken a new lease
of liftyand gradually received vigor, strength, health
and the power ofsocial pleasure from the effects ofPLAN-
-IATION 'ISITTIRS, that we are Ilot surprised at the Testi-
menials daily received. If it is a pleasureto do good in
the world, how full must be the measure ofthe Proprie-
tors of these celebrated Bitters. •

•

Marmet.i.t. WArEa.—Superior to the best imported
iGunntuxOologne, and sold at half the price. [ioBtu ths3t

sehomackerd Co.'s Philadelphia
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT
•'f PIANOS.- .

. Are universally acknowledged to be the best instru-
ments made, and have been awarded the highest pre-
waiurns atoll the principal Exhibitions ever held in tho
emantry. Our extemuye facilities for manufacturing
enable us to offer great inducements:.. Call at our beau-
tiful Warerooms,.No. 1103 CHESTNUT street, and ex-
amine our extensive stock of Superior Rosewood Pianos.. . . .

P. S. THE _BURDETT ORGAN.
We have secured the agencyfor the sale of the cele-

brated Burdett Organ. It has no rival. The superiority
ofthese instruments over all others is so. great that we
chat/rime contradiction. , Call and examine them before
purchasing elsewhere. - -

The Grand Piano selected by Mrs. Lincoln for the
White Renee, eight years ago, is now at onr Warnroome
an exhibition, whereit will be shown to any one having
a desire to see this historic relic.

N; B.gSir Now and second hand Pianos to rent. Tun-
kg and moving promptlyattended to. Send for Descrip-
tive Circular.

SCHOMACKER PIANO M'F'G CO.,
jel-tu ths tf - 110.3 CHESTNUT Street.

Albrecht. '
RIEKES & SCHMIDT,

Manufacturers of •
FIRST-CLASS AGREFFE PLATES

PIANO FORTES.
^ • . Warerooms,

No. 610 ARCH Street,
robl3etutb3mg • Philudolphia.

The 'Weber Pianos,
reed entirely by "Madame Parepa," "MissKelldgg,"
"]Hiss Alido Topp," Messrs. Mills, Sanderson,Patter-son, Ole Bull, Hopkins and othergreat artists. Forsale
only by . J. A. GI:TM,

aplo s w . ' 1102 Chestnut street.
ConradMeyer, Inventor and. Mannfae-

torer of the celebrated Iron Frame . Plano, law received
tbePrize Medal ofthe World's Great 'Exhibition, Lon-
don, England. The highest prizes awarded when and
Viterever exhibited. Wareroome, 722 Arch street. Be-
'Oblished 1823. myl s,nt,w3miti

Sleek dc Co.'s and Haines Bros.' Pianos.,Mason & Hamlin's Cabinetand Iletropoitan Organs,with
Vex Human°. J. E. GOULD,

lab27-s to No. 92.3 Chestnut street.
Steinway's Pianos veiceived the highest,

award /first gold medal) at,the International Exhibition,
Paris, 1807. See Official Report, at the Wareroom of

BLASIUS BROS.,
No. 1006 Chestnut street.

•

The Chiekering Pianos received the
bighest award at the Paris Exposition, 1807.

DUTTON'S Warerooms,
914 Chestnut street.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday, June 12, 1869.

07' Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and wishing to have the El/Emma Bur:
=TIN sent to them, will please send their ad-
dress to the office. Price by mail, 75 cents per
month.

TUE BOARD OF HEALTH.
Philadelphia is once more becoming visible.

For at least a year past, its fair face has been
bidden beneatha stratum of mud and all man-
ner of filth, so black and so deep that its own
children have almost forgotten its original fea-
tures. The people have groaned under this
burden of discomfort and disgrace, and the
iNdisjointed thinkers" of the press have echoed
their groans, until the sound has taken definite
shape and the Board of Health has been put
forward as a new champfon of cleanliness, fur-
nished with armor and weapons, and sent
forth to do battle with King Mud.

0The Board of Health has now been at work
about six weeks, and its labors are beginning
to tell. It has had tremendous odds against it
at the start. The accumulation of dirt in a
city as large as Philadelphia, with its three
hundred and fifty miles •of streets, under the
old system of letting it alone, was something
frightful to contemplate. An approximation to
an idea of its extent may be arrived at from
the fact that nearly forty thousand cart loads
of dirt were-hauled away up to the Istof June,
and ytt the work was very far from complete.
Beside this huge accuthulation, the Board of
Health has .had--to---contend with the
old bad habits of some of the con-
tractors., They have enjoyed the privilege
of drawing tbeir pay,without doing their work,
so long, thatthe Board is having no little diffi-
culty inconvincing them that the new rule of
a'no work, no pay," is an actual reality. The
system of instructions, however, which the
Board has adopted, is producing rapid and
satisfactory results. Delinquent contractors
are being assisted, at their own expense, by
forces employed by the Board,and it is pleasing
and instructive to witness the increased dili-
gence and efficiency which they already dis-
play. For new beginners in the study of "How
to do it," these old adepts in the art of "How
not to do it" are exhibitinga most encouraging
progress.

We do not desire to compliment the' Board
of Health too much, or to judiphastily to con-
clusions as to the permanent working of the
new street7'sleaning system. But our investi-gations satisfy ps that the Board is heartily
and honestly and intelligently grappling the
whole subject of Philadelphia's health and
cleanliness, and if the future shall prove that it
is as persistent and persevering as it is hearty,
frionest and intelligent, we shall have our an-cient good name as the cleanest city of the
Union perpinnently re-established.

The labors of the Board of Health Over a
very.wide field, both in variety and 'extent.
'ot only are the streets to be cleaned and kept
clean, but there is a constant supervision of
the general health of the city to be maintained.
There are all sorts of nuisances to be inquired
into and abated. Many questions are daily
arising, in this Connection, which require

ion,—before-action—can
had. Refractory propertpowners are to b 3

dealt with, and a system of constant inspection
is required in all sections of the city. These
are some of the branches of the Board's duty;
and it is well for Philadelphia that its sanitary
attaiia have been entrusted to , gentle-
Pim who .are willing and ,Able to de-:votte to tills unceasing work Thetime and talent which it, requires.' The Boardof *Width-has more to do than it has alreadydone, in regard to its street-cleaning depart.
went; hut, it has done so well, thus far, that itdeserves the thanks of the community as an

encouragement for the work yet, to be done.There is a neglected function of the. PoliceDeparttuent which deserves attention. There,is a -firelOgiown ordinance which prohibits allpersoni:!.4,om ; casting “any kitchen Or other.era]unto the public streets, Janes or alleys
.1 thecity"a penalty of twocollars rel. each offence. This wholesomefirdinance is •habitu:.tlly, and openly. violated,in all parte of the city, atici a large part of the

lkork_of_thellnard-ef,liestlth
neglect te,enforce , 'We call- lhe attention of
the police ,authorities to this,subject. The pa-,
tielmen, in , most neighherhends, have much'
idle time on their hands,which would be profit-
ably erriployedin Oosecuting housekeeperswho
now break, this ordinance with entireimpunity.
We could point out,particularlocalities insome
of the best parts of the city, where an active
policeman could honestly double his pay by
the fines of delinquents in this respect, and at
the same time win anenviable reputat ion by the
faithful discharge of his duty.

MERE :c~;ax~x TZMUMEINZ

THE NEW
SUMMER RESORT.I

N4xtr-cd Hand—EasyATAccess.

Comfort for the .1111.1ions.
7.)fiance to the HOt 'Weather:

B A THING, FISIIIIVG, BUNTING AND
RIDING SUIT&

NOWOPENFOR THE SHIMMER,
watt offering to thepeople, the

BEST. OF ACCOMMODATIONS
INIMIGRA'IION.

' The flood of immigration from' Europe to
this country is, greater this year than ever be-
fore,,and it ,is increasing weekly. Already,
since January ,lst, 11.4,083 inunigrants have
landed in New York, and engagements haVe'
been made to. bring over Many thousandsevery week... The Germans are the most
numerous; then come the Irish, And after theist
English, Swedes, Norwegians, Scotch and
Swiss. It is said that about 7,000Danes are
alSo coming over. Mcist of the immigrants
from the continent are of a superior class, and
they will 'Ming with them' many millions of
dollars in cash.

LOWEST OF CHARGES.
GREAT OAK HALL,

THE SUMMERRESORT,
Most popular with Philadelphians, visited by more
than either

CAPE MAYOR ATLANTIC CITY.
•

'Be sure you take "OAK BALL" 'your trip
this season.

TVANAMAHER & BROWN.
Pi•447r4tors

Nearly the whole of these immigrants arebrought in English steamers, which, with the
aidof government subsidies, have preyonted
American ship-owners 'from engaging in the
business. As our gOvernthent does not SUb-
skilieocean steaMers,, we repeat our demand
that something equivalent should be _.done by
it, in the way of Offering a bounty of. $lO to
$l5 for each able-bodied immigrant that May
be broUght over in an. American steamer. This
would enable American ship-oWners to com-
pete successfully with the Europeans, and the
value of each such immigrant :to the country
would be ten times as great as the bounty
would be.

The development of our, vast unoccupied
territory in the 'West, which is to be enor-
mously accelerated by the completion of the
Pacific Railroad, makes a demand for all the
population .tlaan be brought from Europe.
It is not rightLnat all the profit of their trans-
portation should go into the pockets of foreign
ship-owners, and ifwe are eve •. to haye lines
of steamers under American colors, it must be
with the aid of government in the shape of a
bounty on passengers. We trust that in the
vacation of Congress some of its members will
mature a 'project for a law to this effect.

The agitation in France, growing out of the
late elections, seems to have seriously alarmed
the Emperor and his friends. The district of
Montmartre and other parts of Paris have been
the scenes of very exciting demonstrations, and
it is said that no lessthan six hundred persons
were arrested by the police night before. last
and yesterday. In Order to create a counter-
feeling among the population, the Emperor
and Empress, last evening, drove in an open
carriage through Montmartre and other dis-.
tnrbed districts, and of course they were loudly
cheered by their partisans. The fact is appa-
rent, however, that a majority of the Parisians
are hostile to imperialism, and it requires a
strong hand to prevent a revolution. But this
crowding of the prisons with opponents of the
Empire cannot continue long without serious
consequences, and one cannot help thinking
the condition of France more critical than it
has been at any time since the coup (Mat.

Governor Curtin arrived in Philadelphia
this morning from Bellefonte, his old home,
where, last evening, nearly the whole popula-
tion turned out to bid farewell and God-speed
to their distinguished townsman. This after-
noon he will have a public reception at Inde-
pendence Hall, and in the evening a grand
banquet will be given to him by'his friends in
the Academy of Music.- He will sail, with his
family, from New York for Liverpool, next
Wednesday.
Bunting, Burborow d: Co., Auctioneers,Hoe.= and 231 Marketstreet, will hold during nestweek, the followingimportant sales, by catalogue:On Monday, June 14, at 10 o'clock, on four months'credit, 800dots rich imported DryGoods,including choicelines of Maheirs, Alpacas, Limos, Poplins, Fancy DressGoods; 60 pieces Black and Colored Silks, Satins, &c.;Shawls,- Cloaks, Malines, Flowers, Crepes Paris DressTrimmings; Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, White Goods,Ildkfs., Nottingham Lace and Tambour Curtains, Embroideries, Rid Gloves, Fans, Laces Points, etc.; 300 car-tons Bonnet. Sash and Trimming Ribbons; 50 cases Um-brellas and Parasols.ON TURsDAY, Juno15th, at 10o'clock, on four months'credit, 1,500 cases boots „shoes.hatsstraw goods, &c.ON THURSDAY, JuneMb, 10o 'clock, onfour months'credit, 700 packages and lots of Foreign and DomesticDry Goods, including Cloths, Cassimereu, Doeskins, Tri-cots, Meltons, Italians, Satindo Chines, hasp d'Eto, &c.Also, Dress GOOllB, Silks, Shawls, Linens Hosiery,Gloves,Shirts and Drawers,Whi to Goods,Hundkerchiefs,Ties, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Umbrellas, Parasols,&c.
Also. 150 packages Domestic, Cotton and WoolenGoods.
ON FRIDAY, June 18th, at n o'clock, on four months'credit, about 200 pieces Ingrain, Venitian, List, Hemp,Cottage and Rag Carpetings, 1,000rolls Canton Mailings,OilCloths, &c.

Ilandsomebrick Residonce s withbrown6tollo capping*, at public gule. T. A. .1111cCLEtwiNu.Auctioneer, 1219 Chestnut street, will sell. sn the p.re-mises,without reserve r limitation,on Monday morningnext, June 14th, at 19 o'clock, the ele4ant Residence andentire household furnishments, 2100 SPRING GARDEN
STREET, including Axminster and Brussels carpets,piano, paintings, &c. For particulars, inquire at theAuction Rooms.

Great Sale of Furniture.—We callonition to aside of furniture made by Geo. J. fieniteht,to be held by. 11. Thomas & Sone, at their witrerotang.next Friday: A large lot of splendid new furniture willbe sold without recerve.
• ~For Sales ofReal Estate, Stocks, Focal.

TURK, &c., see Thomas& Sous' pamphlet catalogues andadvertisements.

_
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ELEGANT RESIDENCE
.

_

To be sold, without reserve on tile, premises,

2106 SPRING GARDEN ST.)

On Monday Morning, June 111,
At 10 o'clock.

The entire superior Household Furnish-
meats, including Axminster and Brussels
Carpets, Piano, Parlor and Chamber Built*,
Fine Paintings by Fatilknei, Lemons and
Lewis.

T. A. MeCILELLAND, Auctioneer,

1(219 CHESTNUT .STREET.It§

And others. It is one of

4 1", 4

~-- --

T H E

COMMERCIAL LIST

LETTER SHEET PRICE CURRENT

Are published

EVERY SATURDAY

241, DOCK STREET,

S. N. WINSLOW & SON,

And contains information of thb utmost
importance to Merchants; Bankers, Brokers

THE VERY BEST

ADVERTISING MEDIUMS

WHOLESALE DEALERS

Ever Offered the Public.Ever

D-----E,. H. F. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-rater at the Colton Dental Association, in now theonly one in Philadelphia who devotee his entire time andpractice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain,byfresh nitrous oxide gas. Office, No. 1027 Walnutstreets. inha-lyrp§
CIOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION Oltf.
‘...) gleNlTROUSmesthetieone of

OXIDE, Olt LAUGHING GAS,And devote their wholetime end practice to extractingteeth withoutpain.
Office, Eighthand Walnut street!

JOIIN CIUJMP, BUILDER
1731 CIIESTNUT STRIET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.Mechanics of every branch requiredfor house-buildingand fitting promptly furnished: fe27-tf

P.ANDRAILS,POSTS AND S,RAIL3_ all styles. Fourhole, square and half round posts.Shingles—Long and short, heart end sap. 50,000 feetfirst common boards.
Shelving, lining and store-fitting material madoa ape-deity.
mya-tfrp . • Seventh and Carpel -

H.E.N.RY .rji ILL.

jelo•lyrp

niter streel!i,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO: 1024. SANSOM STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

A• WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, \TEN:Mated and easy-fittingDressjlats (patented) in allthe approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,next door to the Pest-Office, oct-tfrp

PEA-SHELLING MACHINES OF SIZES
adapted to the nee of bunnies, hotels, market gar.:deners, ltc.; Cherry-stoners, which pit a bushel of fruitIn twenty minutes. For sale by TRUMAN k BHA. ,No.

835 ( Eight Thirty-live) Market street, below Ninth.
Ord.-PANS, MUFFIN-PANS, WISCON-.I.I, sin Pans:Waffle Trons,and other culinarY hardware,for main by TRUMAN A 811 NW, No. )135 (Right Thlrty.live) Market Street.below Ninth.

_- •
_ETT YSTILiRG - ItATALYSINE WATER1...4 can be had of all firot-clasO druggists, also ofW. M.11. JONES at IdO New York Depot, No. 6 Murray street,or of tho Gettyoburg Spring'sCompany at Gettysburg,Penna.

Prices at Ou. New York Depot, 60 cents per quart bot-tle SlO per case of two dozen quarto.Pacts at the t3pring, IP 50 per emu. jel2-0-tw tit 12ti

THE TREE WORMS,
AND SO FORTH.,

These are tlie"tree.s'of t ie eity;—:
But0 ! What

They seem aiiVeVith the loathseme worm
See him-wriggio, andtwist, and. squiim,

As he hang:B from the trees.btthe
THE WORM

These are themeasuring worms;t---
Each of tliem wriggles and sqUirms

To;his'heart'S delight,
Byday and by night,

From theloaves of the trees of the City,

REM

THE gPAßnows.
• . . . . . .. • , , •

Ibis\ is the diligent sparrow,
Who lives in a birdbox, so narrow;

He gobbles the worm,
Who no longer can squirm

On his web,,from the trees of the city

THE CATS
This is thefeminine eat
Who likes to growhearty and fat,

By eating the sparrow, •
Bones, feathers, and marrow,

Who gobbles the worms of the city

THE 1)0438

This is the (log, that worries the'eat,
Whether he's lean,or•Nyhether he'ft fat,
The "catchers" love to follow him round,
And worry him into the dog•catcher's pound

THE CITIZENS

These•arethe citizens, all
Who diess'atthe GREAT BROWNHALt,

Alid.calleet to theipolindi
Witeretho4put die dogs`;;.
Thatworry the cats ; •
Thatkill the birds • "

Thatgobble the worms;
That swing ,in your lace
From every place • •

Under the trees ofthe city.

THE GREAT BROWN HALL

This is the GREAT BROWN,HALL
Where they Make goodclothes

For the people, all, - • -

Whether short or tall • .

Who joyfully call .
At the GREAT BROWN.RALE,

Tho Finest Store in, the city.,'

Suntmer Clothes, Gentlemen!
Cheap for Cash, Gentlemen!

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Great Brown Stone Hall,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILORS,

No. 827 ARCH ;STREET.
LATE WITH WANAMAKER (lcBROWN.
All the novelties in Fine Goods, which
will be made toorderin a style unsur-

passed,and upon moderate terms..turm to th e 3m4p§

IL P. & C. R. TAYLOR,PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,
641 and 642,1SL_Ninth8tree

SI.OOII,EWARD.—STOLEN, ON THEnight of the 11th inst., 1bay hurse,9 years old,star in forehead, branded 1. 0.0534 hands high. AIHo,Germantown wagon, in good order. 850 will bo.pniil forthe conviction of the thief and $5O for recovery of thoproperty. Address . _

CROUT DEHAVEN,dentrol Station, Philadelphia

4869 GET Y0UR,,,."HAIR CUT-

AT.KOPP'S Saloon by Ilrst,class hair -cutters.Bair and whiskers dyed. Razors Het in order. Ladiesand children's hair cut. Open Sunday morning. No. 125Exchange place. 10.1 G. C. KOPP.

LACE SA.QUE'S,
NEW STYLES.Opened, this morning, direct from Paris, per Ville deParis, May 20th, one case ofBLACK AND WIIITE LACE SAQBES,Of all the popular styles now in demand. Also, some en-tirely new novelties in,Lace Segues, not beforeexhibited in the American market.

GEO. W. VOGEL,jelo6trp'' . 1202 Chestnut street._
1-10 YOU USE TREGO'S TEABERRY11 Tooth-Wash—the celebrated T. T. T.? is now thequestion of the day. All who 'desire to preserve theteeth, and have wowed:,pure breath, certainly do. • Soldby the proprietor, A. -Id. WILSON, Ninth and -Filbert.streets, and by all druggists. mYII-4-4p
IiArARKING .WITH INDELIBLE INK,1,-IL Embroidering, Braiding, Stamping &c.M. A. TORRE, 'Filbert street.

UNDERTAKER;
.stiolis SIMON GARTLAND,

• •

95 Bonth Thirteenth otroet. ruh2s-dairjp§

OCEAN HOUSE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

MAY sth, 1859.
This ell-known and favorite House having beenthoroughly renovated and improved, will be mopened

by the undersigned, as a first-class Family Hotel, on the
twenty-fourth of Junenext.

The OCEAN ROUSE Is affiliated within fifty yards ofthe beach. It offeilifsuperior advantages to Families on
account of quiet and 'the high character of its guests;and it will be kept strictly home-like in every respect.
Seventy-jive New Bathing Rooms have been added, andumeyfither_lMPortant-improvementemhich-will-cuntr lTbuto greatly to the comfort of visitors.

TheProprietors have had several years, experience inCape May Hotel business, and have secured help whichwill equal that ofany other House on the Island.Every effort will be made .to give satisfaction to allwho may favor the OCEAN HOUSE with their patron-age.
119 ForRooms, &c„ address ,

LYCETT & SAWYER.
301 IN W. LYCETT.
rny2s tuB..j/I.jti

HENRYW. NAWYER

STOCKTON HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

Will Open on the 24tis of June, 1889.
This Hotel has; been erected within the past year;

affords multi accommodathins for nearly ono 'thousandguests, and itf furnishedequal to any of the leading hotelsin the United States.
Nor terms, &c:, until then, address
. ' PETER GARDNER,Proprietor, • ,

No.-307W,lput Street,Philadelphia, Pa.
• jetburp

FOR WINDOW SHADES WE HAVERollers and 'Bottom Strips, Rack Tallow!, RollerMinis, Brackets, Knobs:and Tlll/801 Hooks, at TRUMAN& SHAW'S, No. OM (Eight Tlarty.Jive) Alarkot atreut,below Ninth.

REMOVAL. ,

MESSRS. ICEELER & FENNEMORE,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

No. 5 S. Eighth Street,
Respectfullyannounce that. on July let, they willopen their new and splendid
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERIES,No. 820 Arch Street, Philadelphia,
where, with greatly increased facilities for transactingtheirbusiness, under the firm of
HEELER, SIJDDARDS Bc WENNEINORE,
they will be pleased to welcome all Who may favor themwith a call. el2sw tf

_BUGGY UMBRELLAS,.
For, Open Carriages, No•Top Wagons,

Express Wagons, &c.,
In Linen,- Scotch and American Gingham,straight andjointedsticks. with revolving joints.

Very useful and necessary for driving fa hot weather.
:Manufactured and for sale by

WILLIAM A. DROWN & CO.,
246 BLARRET STREET.jeBto th s I.3trp

LUMBER.
One Million ofFeet

OF
Dry 4.4 Gang Sawed White Pine Lumber

FOR SALE AT
Osceola Mills, Clearfield County.

Apply at
Forrest Place, 125 South Fourth Street.

-H. H. SHILLINGFORD,
PIIILADA., JIIIIC 8, 1869

jetito th a 3t rp§

kmportant to Housekeepers, Hotels,Banks, Offices,. &c.
The Patent Adjustable Window - Screen

WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,
Give ventilation and light,screen from view and excludeFLIES, MOSQUITOES and other Insects.,For sale at No. 16 North SIXTH Street.

Window Blinds and Shades
Of all kinds. Repairing, &e.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
No. 16 N. Sixth Street.

nay.ll2mrp§

THE MOUTH AND THE TEETH
DR. J. DE HAVEN WHITE'S

Nome and otanding in Medical pontintry_are_a_guarau-------tenfibr the -Efficacy of whatever ho Pro-nerlbeo for the Alouth and Teeth. •

Thegreat demand for the preparations made from hisformula has induced many persons to sell their ownpreparations under his mune. To protect his reputationtrom suffering by this practice, and to secure the beetremedies for his patients in regard to his '

NEW MEDICATED DENTIFRICE,

TIOUTH WASILAND:-GAEGLE,-
He bag taken legal metuturee to prevent hie formulafrom being compounded_by_auy_otber Chemistor Drug.—glititillfelThited•Statembut

GUSTATUSPIATIREAAY,N. W. abr. Twelfth and,Cheetnitt etreete,
Philadelphia

As testified by the following cortifloate:mouhereby.repudiate as SPURIOUS all tooth powders andthwashes sold under my name except tilos° havingmy signature on the had • and compoundedONLY by GUSTAVUS KRAUSE, Apothec'ary, cm,nor ofTWELFTH and ORESTNUT streets,Philadel-phia, who ALONE 1101(ig myproscriptions, and is autho-rized to prepare the same." •
J. DERAVEN WHITE,-

Beware of all "pink" Tooth Powders sold undor Dr.White's Mune. I .
A liberal disebunt on tile, dliove Preparation's will holiatkdo to the trade , „ • mh1.344 wgrnrp§

wpit IrrvAia' rgsr.r.„ MUSICALDoi ae a'companidn for the sick pimplier; thy finestassortment in the city, and a groat variety of airs to so-loot from. Imported directby

radar FARR dc BROTHER,rp Obeetnut street. below Fourth.

EDWARD P. KELLY!
TAILOR,

S. E. con Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

Choice Goods for Pregent Season.
In dailyreceipt of. New and Staple Spring

Goods.

CA.11,1).

I will, hold an immense Sale of, first-claSs FURNITURR, exclusively . ofMyownmake and fully warranted, at the largeAuction Rooms OM. THOMAS & SONS,139 and 141 South FOURTH Street, onFRIDAY, June 18th.
The Spring business having failed andnot wishing to'. discharge my'workmen, ;Xtake this method'of reducing my Stock.As usual at MYpublic sales;the goods willpositively be' sold to the highest bidder,without limitationorreserve. 'Beingfullyaware that the goods Will sell low, I re-spectfully ask the attendance of pur-chasers, assuring them that they can relyOn the quality of every, article ~offer•3l..Duplicates ofthe articlesin the Catalogue

can be had at my Store atprivate sale. •

GEO. J. HENKELS,
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.jr9tiellincrp

CONFECTIONERY.
PERSONS GOING TOTHE . COUNTRY

Should not full to inirollitse their sapply
Fine Candies and Choice Tallies

AT

Geo. W. Croeland's New Confectionery,
S. W. corner FIFTH and SPRHCE Streets.it

UTRITMA_N'S GREAT CONFECTIONSand Cbocolatea; for pleaaure reaorts and fortourista. Manufactured only by Stephan F. Whitman;and sold, wholesale and retail, at No. ,3210 Markm.street. • jel2-Imtm§
THE FINE ARTS.

GREAT NOVELTIES
iri

Looking 43-latsmes,
PICTURE PRIMES, Stc., &c.

New Chromos,

New Faigravings.

EARLES' GALLERIES,

$l6 CHESTNUT STREET.

, TAYLOR & BRO "ill;Old Established Photographic Portrait Gallery.
, . Furnished with every

convenienceandfacilityfor producing tho boat. ,

• . work. A new private
2:7 ~:4;‘,;,.. passage from tho La,

i .....- •-:.
'-

• .!,:f]; dies' Dressing flown tothe Operating Doom.All the refinements of- '''-4.--• . Photography, such as•I . IvorpYPes," "Minia". .

• tures on porcelain,"Opalotypes,nthe"New Orayoner originated with this establishment.
WENDEROTH, TAYLOR & BROWN ,•

• 014 CHESTNUT STREET.
.ap27 to th s26trp§

BEA.SELATIN'n's
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

1125 Chestnut Street.
Always on FREE Exhibition and for sale, Fine andOriginal Oil Paintings.
A complete stock on hand of old and new Engravings,ehrorcos, French Photographs,Looking Glasses,Artists'Materials, &c.
On Special Exhibition—Admission 25 conts—"ThePrincess of Morocco," by Leconipto, of Paris • "Bearing

Rome the Sheaves," by Yam, of Paris, with other rareand great works ofart.

SUMMER RESORTS.

V GRPCERIEEK.

FINE GROCERIES
FQR THE COUNTRY.

Families Supplied attheir Summer Homes
(Within roasonablo distance)

By Our Wagons.,

Goods Carefully rooked for Trarisportation.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
1204CIIESTIVIit STRIEET.op 2 1 yrp

The Original and <3renuine•

ALBERT BISCUITS',
MANUFACTURED BY

MACKENZIE & MACKENZIE,
Edinburgh.

These Biscuits are supplied regularly to the Queen ,theRoyal Family, and the nobility ofEngland. •

FOR SALE BY,.

THOMPSON BLACK'S `\ SON & CO,
Broad and Chestnut Streets.

itp3e to th Slurp

10,)te"-- 10BUY 'c

41RILL NATURAL ft,
CANS LARGE AND FULL OF SOLID TOMATOES,FAMILIESand ft ESTAURATEURS , pronouncethem THE REST, and th-r-foro THE CHEAPEST, fortheir tuitional Indispensable at every well ordered dinnerDEALERS prefer them becalms of their good style, andthe entire set infection they give to consumers.Dealero' Orden only rneei V I(tBOLE AGENCY, 45 NORTH WATER STREET.Ordern ere now being entered for the coming PeainVe.supply, Parked exclusively at Factor}, Cumberlandcounty, N. J..

D-7--BESTto* .

VORRINK

QUINT.ON PACKING COMPANY.my15 Imr §

Drargrig tiyirer4ziaiiii

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

& CO.'S
Carte Blanche and Special

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the beat on all the list of

Champagnes.
FOR SALE AT THE AGENTS' PRICES BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
8. W. cor. Broad and Walnut.the

CALIFORNIA PURE GRAPE BRANDY.
Still and Sparkling Wines.

Invaluable for the sick and debilitated
CABNICIE & CO., Agents,

No. 113 Chestnut Street
~ltAFf~V`l'Y`L~7t~;~~

FURNITURE.
A. & H. TAEJAMBRE

HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture and Upnolstering Warerooms
TO 1127 CHESTNUT STREET,

•

GIRALIFILD ROW.roh6 tn thernr • •

GEO. J. HENKELS,/
CABINET MAKER,

Established 1544.
301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
.my7-3m4p

FURNITURE.
T. & J. A. HENKEL%

MitvinglTEllloVEDto their

ELEGANT STORE, 1002 ARCH ST.,
Are now selling first-class FURNITURE at very re-(fixed prices. 17)1122-U1ra

THE TURF.

PARK.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16,1369.
SWEEPSTAKE-

For Monies that have never. beaten 2:51. 160entrance.
Mile heats, 3ins, to harness. • . =

'Association adding net reccipta.
Three ormore entries to 1111end two to start.
Should onlyone lirree_appear_he will he entitled.to

the entrance money. Should three or more start, .the
second horse tosave his entrance., Entries to be ad-
dressed to the Secretary, find ia each' Instance enclosing!
the entrance. Entries to be closed at 12 o'clock , noon,=
on Monday, June 13th.

KILPATIIICiIi, Seervtary,:
143 s. rounaar Street

LIQUID RENNET.—
A At OfiT CONVENIENT

ARTICLE for InaltinaJUNKE'r orCURDS antLIVIINY
in a fool mikattee 'at trilling expettoo• • Made from Ireeiorennoto, antlaltuaus re. itibte. JAMES T; SHINN., •

jugo.l.o. Broad and Sprint)otreeto... .

MAGAZIN DES" MODEB.
1014 WALNUT 'STREET

iiiiME

PROCTOR. •Cloaks, Walking SultsBllkatDress G oode, -Lace Shawls
• Ladies' Underclothing

d Lndirs' Pure.Dresses madeto measure in-Twe nty-four 410iirs.

';;!'

SECONDHNDIITIOvt)-

.13"K1.1VolikparRATOH..t

TO-DAY'S. CABLE NEWS

Financial and ommere, a - Quotations
FROM iir•zz'i-i:i..•64,'.4'6i4i;

Spainpoi the South AmericanRepublics
-04; 6 ,

SPEECH OF THEPERUVIAN MINISTER

A Warlike Aspect of, Affairs

THE INDIAN TROUBLES

A Destructive Fire in Cincinnati

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lownox, June 12, A.M.—ConsoLs for money

92Vaud ftip..Skcount .921. - Ifive4Wentif, 79/.ItailWaYffideady; '&1(4181;Bind's Central, 94:
LrrisurooL, June 12, A. M.—Cotton quiet.

Uplands, Hid.; Orleans, 12d. The sales will
reach 8,000 bales.

Lorrnow, June 12, A.M.—Sugars firm at 395.
Gd. on the spot, and easierat 285.9d.a2.95. afloat.

QuissfisrowNJune 12, 'A: ' .51.--Arrived,
steamship Russia, from New York.

LONDON, June 12, P. M.—Consols closed at
Ir2lfor money and 92i for account. 13. S. lei ve-
twenties are firmer, and closed at 801. Erie It.
It.lt. „Illinois Central, 941;, . Great- Western

''' • • •

LIVERPOOL, June 12, P.. 31.---The galeu of
cotton to-day reachedlo,ooo bales. Sale.4; of
wheat at os. 541. for California White. Rosin.
Z.for common.

I.l.AvnE,June 12; A.3l:.—Cotton opened un-
changed for both on thespot and afloat. Sales
of. Cotton on the spot at 144 if.

•

The itert:pagia Vitt the South
tapeclaiXtenutchto the Phila. Evenlogilelletin.l'
WAsiilnotin4-; June 12.—The ;address of

Senor Manuel Freyer'the Peruvian. Minister,
to President Grant, a few' days since, attracts
some attention here in diploinatie circles,
inasmuch alit makes no allusion to the peace
conference which. as to have teen held here
this month betWeen Spain" 'and the Bath
American Republics. The terns of
the recogn ition of the belligerency
of Cuba by. Nullare regarded. more asadecla-
ration of waragainst Spain than a mere procla-
mation of neutrality;and this, coupled with
the reticence of Minister greyer, leaves no
doubt as to the postponement, for an
indefluito,„ period, of the Peace Confer-
etre,- BY.. some persons in official
dea-- it raaS thought that Spain
accein'th(f attitude of Peru as a disposition
to re-oneti hostilities between the tiro nations;
and much solicitude is thereforefelt as to how
the controversy will terminate. It is believed
that if Spain takes any. aggressive steps to-
wards Peru, all the other South American re-
publics'willunite and make common cause
against her. ' ' . , , r

?be Indian Troubles.
WAxfinvirx, Kansas, jtmell.--,-A mail ear-

vier from Salt Iktansh reporhi that one Swede
and a boy was killedby a small party of Sioux
Indiana on Wednesday. The settlers are gene-
rally well armed, but more trouble hi appre-
hended. The 'Superintendent ofthe NewYork
colony 14-itcre , to4lay, and says .the colony,
with the 'exception of sonic twenty-flve who
have enlisted, bare. come on as far as Wash-
ington, most ,of them taking homesteads in
that territory.

Idestractive Fire fp Cincinnati.
C4.xerxisATl, 3ttne 12.—A tire broke out

this morning, at two o'clock, in Ruggles &

Baldwin's steam saw-mill and shingle factory,
at the corner of Sixth and Horne streets,
which was destroyed, with a lot of shingles
and lumber. The loss hi $20,000 ; insurance,
$6,000. The flames extended eastward, burn-
ing a two-story frame dwelling owned by
Vhateley & Co., valued at $3,500, and August
Abel's two-story brick house,worth 57,000, two
lumbersheds, valued at $5OO, and .Joseph Gas-
ken's frarne dwelling, worth $l,lOO. On Front
street, Henry Sebroidt's two•-story frame
building was nearly, destroyed; value $2,000;
and the back portion of Hathrcl & Gasken's
saddle-tree factory was destroyed; loss., $2,500.
The buildings on the opposite side of Home
and Sixth streets were several times on fire,
butwere saved. Several wagons loaded with
lumberon Sixth street were burned. . Rumors
are afloat that three children perished in the
flames. Eight or ten poor families, about
fifty persons in all, are homeless. Forty thou-
sand dollars is a moderate estimate of the loss.
The tire made a clean sweep.

Good News from Cuba.
WA813 INC; ToN,June 12.—Information has just

beenreceived here by parties in the Interest of
the Cubans, that two expeditions, numbering
over 600 men, with ammunition and provi-
sions, have safely landed in Cuba and joined
the revolutionary forces.

The men are represented as triedsoldiers,
all of them having been in the armies of the
late war. Desertions from the Spanish forces
to those of the Cubans are increasing every
day. There are frequent collisions between
the Spanish troops and volunteers, and the
difficulties between the parties aro -repro-

.dented as irreconcilable.
The Cubans haveorganized their forces into

two army corps, one to be under the command
ofGeneral Thomas Jordan. An engagement
is daily expected between the forces of Gen.
Lesca and those under Gen. Jordan. The Cu-
bans are infine spirits andare confident of vic-
tory. Gen. Jordan has. over two thousand
Americans in his corps, and it is said that the
Spaniardswill find them a different class of
soldiers from any they have ever met in battle.

National Typographienl Convention.
ALBANY, June 13.After 'remaining in se-

cretsessiOn until an early hour this morning.,
the Convention adjourned sine die. The.A.l-
- Union then took charge of the members
and entertained them until the departure of
the trains and boats this morning, when they
loft the.eity. . :

Arrival of the Teutottia.
NEW YORK, June 12.—Arrived, steamship

Teutonia, from Hamhurg. •

Mate of Thermometer "Mtn Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10 A M 69 deg. 12 M. 73 deg. 2P. M.. 77 dog.
• Voothor -elearT-„-Wir[9-13auttrwo. .

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Philadelphia Money Market.
eaTuaniv,3tine 12, 1869.—Themoney.market continued

-easy, ancito-day is cOmparatively quietat rates so often
quoted before.. The banks are in full eupply,and though
every effort has been made by -stock - operators in New
York to create a pante in the money market; With a view
to depress stocks, we cannot discover that any unusual
drain lute been made upon our banks,ofthat onr brokersare collusion*with -those orWan iiticiet: No businessof1111pOrtall havinggadjournedt the 'tock Board to-day,

k the brokera for thepurpose Of attend.
ingthe usual. annual. Fish • House- dinner,at ,Tiaicurci.
Their temporary ,absence from the city gives Thirdstreet
an appearance ofunusual quiet and dullness.

Loans are quite steady at bah per dent „on`call;.and
counts aro current at the banks at 6aB per cent. for the
beet class ofbusiness paper.

• GoVernmentbonds opened and still continue weak anddepressed. .hold opened at 139.54, and at 12 .111. . is selling
A few brcikers gathered in the 'Outside Mom, and

Rev era1 hundred shares ReadingRailroad changed hanap
at 4941,404', closingat 49.44, b;

Messrs. DeHaven & Brother, No. 40 South Thirdmama, make the,following quotations of therates of ex-c.-hang° to-day at '1"2.11.:, United States Sixes of 1881;321a1214; do. do. 1862, 1221412231; do. do. 1864, 117allThildo. do. 1865,11Eia11844; do.'do. 1865. now, 119,liiall9M; do.do. 1867,-446w, 1193,4019%; do. do. 1868, mm019.44'119%4b's, 10:40's, 108,41108k; U. S. SO Year 6 per cent; Our.reney,' 1065.0107; Due uorabound Interest "Notes; /935;V01c14394a13934; tillver,l3lal33.Smith, Randolph & Uo., bankers. Third and Chestnutetrons, quote at UN o'clock as follows; Gold, MU; U.ll.Sixes 'lBO , 121a121* do. do. 5-2A, 1862, 122a1224,";do.'do.'1864, '117a11734;. do. do., 1865, 1.18a116%; do. do July,J866, 119)itt11934, do. 00., July, /§o7,7)Pflaf/pK,• 40 do

Cur--10614:11003C, • ‘ 7Jay Cookeit to. quote dovernmentaccurate/4 he to-daytaa folloo: U.8. 68, 401, 12144140k-200 _lft,d/122arAyi; ,'do- ;F1864 , do., November; 1850. 118a.11834; do. July, Thu'i, 1V954:449X ; do. 12367, 1193iallgh;; do.Ten-fordos, I08, 1,falOat; Pacifica /Oats147; Cold,•139N.
. .

PhiladellPkta Produce Market.PAIL.* DXLPHIA, .Tune 12th,4859.—Thero Is no improve-ment to record in the Flour marketno increased de-
Mand, no abatement in the anxiety to realize, no fallingoff in' the roe/Auto. Thetransactions. to-day, were „con-fined to a few hundred barrels, mostly lowa Wiscon-sin and Minnesota Extra :Families at tfls 75a6j50 perifarrel, including small lots of Pennsylvania 49. do- atiii6aB7;" Oblo,do.at' e74/38; Hebb's. Indiana do. do. on
secreCtermit, and some fancy lots at Vita.Blo 60:. RyeFlour le very quiet, withsmall sales at eti 253513.50. Ourquotations for Pennsylvania Corn Meal aro entirelynraulnal; 200 bbig. Ohio sold at es. , • .

Theoffering's of .Wheat are very Moderate, and it issteady at yesterday's quotations; sales of I,f4Yd bushelsfair and good Pennsylvania anti Western red at el 45a
1.00, and

. loo Inasbels -Amber at 1164:1 Eye la dull andWestern cannot be quoted over 125. Corn comes inslowly, and Yellow meets fair errand at 92a93 cents;2,000 bushels light 'Mixed Western sold at 88140 cents.Oats are less active, and range from 73 to 76 cents forWestern, and fifty to 'seventy • cents for Delaware andPennsylvania, according to quality.
'Whisky is very quiet, and ranges from 06 cents tofor tax WO. . , ,

The New York Money Market.
(From the New York Herald ofto;daY.]

IcxellrTheinsprovcmentin the stockmarket no-ticed ut the close of business yesterday was 'barely sus-
tained .at the opening this morning, and prices foraawhile hesitated as if questioning the course of the money•
market. Later in the day this cautiousneaswore away,particular]y for the Vanderbilt tdocks: and, there' wassteady •and general rise In the. railway list of fromone to nine per cent. as compared with thelowest quotations ofthe previous day. , New York
Central rose to 191 and Hudson' • River , to
119N,wbile Michigan Nonthern advanced to ,ICKLX. , The
dealings in the last mentioned were quite cautions, ag
the stock is still regarded with considerable Suspicion.Late in the afternoonono of the clique leaders triedthe
temper of the market bya few free isaimand there was asudden pause and reaction, in which Michigan Southern
went ofl to 1004, thedixdinebeing fractional in the other
stocks affected or sold. The money ,market was not, asstringent as yesterday ,so extreme rates being therare ex-
ception. Borrowers were out early to make their engage-
ments, and the opening rates were one-eightb and seven
per cent. currency and one-eighth "flat."• Stories were
now set afloat that the Secretary of the Treasury was intown meditating if not arranging for a change of hisPolicy sons to increase his purchases ofbonds or reducehis Salesof gold. Atthe same time the reports of thehigh rates on' call brought out a great deal of money
from private hands, from the up-town bunko and from
like sources. The rate gradually eased toa sixteenth,
tip - a thirty-second and finally to gold interest,which. was ,the general figure at the close ofbanking hours, although exceptional .transactions took'
place ut the simpleseven per tent. After banking hoursthere wasa short sharp demand, in which those who had
failed to make up their accounts were CompOled to pay
asixteenth to an eighth per'ent, espf;etally us it was
new announcod that Mr. Bontwell !land merely passedthrough the city and had made no stay, that the Sub-Treasurer was not in town awl that the gold sale wouldtake place on ''Tiforidaynext as usual. As to
the stocki market it- is 'difficult iii' fathom the
purposes of the cliques in the present
upward turn of values. The presentrciaction may be thebeginning of ri new "hull" movement on the part ofthelate "beats." Inolden times a "bull" was always a
,1..d1„" and a "bear" always a "bear ." Nowadays they,

ebange their ?Tech%as readily as a chaincion its : hues.
fir itmay be s. strategic Movement' to initin:e purchases
sir' 1117111111ry to another "break." The outside public are
again at liberty to take theirchoice. They certainly willpay their money in either event. , '

f prom to-fiat's N.Y. Times.]
FRIDAY..1Mitt 11.—The. N,ilos of gold opetie4 at 13914per

cent., the closing quotations ofThursday night, ate? the
early transactions ruled weak, I•39!iaritt per cent., on ac-
count of the superabundance of the each gold and thehigh rates of Interest paid tocarry over balances. But
later in the day. on the report-4 stiffness of the Foreign
Exchangea• and less favorable newt; from karts and Lou-
den, said to be in private hands, then?wee a sudden'rise to 1.113ii139.: per cent.,at whichthere was ratter it confident demand from
thebullish interest in the speculations of the Gold Boom.
The dematelfor Bills on London, for Baturday'a steam-
ete. was alto tdridig, find 101,31., per rept. being paid for fin
days. end 11034 for short sight. The settlements of Lon-
doncredits fur the middle of the present month are said
to be heavy; and In addition to the settlements fur for-
eign Merchandise, a large amount of Exchange, iswanted tocos er whatarc known as travelers' credits.
The steamer. for Europe continue to go out'crowded
with first-class passengers, for the greater part on ex-
pensive Measure trips through England and the Conti-
nent.

In the Money Market there wag a tnueb quieter feeling
than on Wednesday and Thursday. Early in the day
eerile of the Stock brokers paid a small consideration forthe day. over 7 per cent., to make sure of theirbank ac-
counts without trouble, and they also paid from a six-
teenth to an eighth ofone per cent. between cash and re,
glider purchases of the Railway Mocks. But the whole'appearance of the market changed after two o'clock,
and call loans were made at . simple currency interest.
Another somewhat unfavorable Rank return is antici-
pated to-morrow afternoon, although It already seems
epparent that the sadden pressure and ,high rates in
New York this week have drawn considerable balances
from the neighboring,cities where money is ruling com-
paratively cheap and easy. Some cash orders for stocks
tome also come in fromthe country on, the low
prices of yesterday- and the day before. During the
evoinall" of [helot , few daysvarious rumors have -been
indulged in regard to the action of the Treasury, whichwe teed quite sure are withoutfoundation, and so far as
they relate to the witbdraical of any part of the Three
Per Gent. Legal-Tender Certificates wholly without,authority. .No action ofthe seri is contemplated by the
Secretary, nor is he -likely -to concentrate hisincreased currency balances, derived from theJune collection of the Income and other Internal
taxes at New York. The difference between his weekly
sales ofgold and purchases of United States5-2)s for the
SinkingFund, amount, in currency, to abouta millionand a half ofdonate, a sum that in the month of June,even assuming that the money is not diebursed, cannot
seriously distress the New York market. Mr. Boutwell,on his trip to Massachusetts, made no stop in New York,
and the Assistant Treasurer, Mr. Van Dyck, left town
this morning to be absent several days.

The Few YorkStock Market.
(Correspondenceof the Associated Press.l

Raw Yong., June 12.—Stocks firm; Gold, ;Mei; Ex-change, 93,44:. 3-20s, 1862, 1..=; do. 1861, 117• do. 1%5,
118; new,112%; 1867.11.23:; 10-40s, 10d4; Virafnia 6'8,61;
Missouri 6's, 92%; Canton Company. 6334; CumberlandPreferred, 31; New York Central. 1903;4'Reading.93;
Hudson River. 1283 i Michigan Central, 155 ; Michigan

106i4; Illinois Centtal. 143; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 9.W.; Chicago and Rock Island, 12:di:Pittsburgh and FortWayne. 186%.

Markets by Telegraph.,
((Special Despatch to the Phila. livening Bulletin.]

Eta YORK, June 12,1231 P. M.—Uotton.—The marketthis morning was firm and active. Sales of about 3,000
bales. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands, 313,1;
Middling Orleans.sz.

Flour, arr.—Receipts, 13800 barrels. The market forall grades ofWestern and State Flour is dull and heavy;
the sales aro about 4,1110 barrels. Southern Flour isquiet; sales

bar
of 200 barfels. California Flour is dull;bales of rels._

Grain.—Receipts Wheat 35,400 bushels. The market is
-axid•lieaVy. The sales are bushels No. 2 Mil-

waukee at 81 42a1 423i—el 42bid. Corn.—Receipte 29,000
bushels. The market is better and active. Sales of
40.000 bushels New Canal Western at 82a94c. afloat;Railroad, 96e.ael. Oats .—Recelpts 1.400bushels. Market
dull and tame. Sales at 813ic. Rye—Receipts 8,600 bush.
Market heavy.

Provisions.—Pork—The market is better and salable,
at 1932 62.1ii for new Western Mess. Lard—Receipts, 46
packages. The market is firmer. -We quote fair to
primesteam at 19.I6a1eic. • -

Whisky—Receipts.s6o barrels. The market is dull.
Groceries—Coffee firm with a`fitir demand. Sugars

steady; sales at cents.Tallow—Market fair with a good demand; sales of 130,000
pounds atcents.Petroleum—Market excited and unsettled; Crude 173.4.cents,. Refined 313iin32 cents, bid for Jtine anti July deliv
cry, buyer-8 options.

The following were the exports to Europe during the
week: Flour, .18,000‘ barrels; Wheat, 560,000 bushels;
C0111), SILOCV bushels.

Pirrssuaqit. June 12.—Themarket for Petroleum was
,iniet yesterday. but apparently stronger,particularly
forRefined , with some advance in prices for,Juno and
July deliveries. Of Crude there were sales of 1,000 bar-
rels H. e, June, 40 to 46, at 133.1 cents; 1,000 barrels do.'
July,on private terms; 2,000 barrels- do f. o. b. at Ye-
nan jCity,utte:at a 5 30; 3,000 barrels, on call, 'July:
15th, $2 paid, calling each month to end of
year. by paying ei ; addition, on each
month. Refined—Sales of 2,500 barrels—a line—
Aiming to December, at 32Mt1. 1,000 barrels: 600 barrelseac h June and July, at 311k•c.; 500 barrels July at 32c.;500 do. do. at 313,ic., and 500barrels August at- 32c. Re-cieills by river and mil 2,845 barrels; shipped East by
A. V. R. It. andPennsylvania Railroad 2,764barrels•R-
efined. 245 barrels Lubricating, and by Penna. Central R..
It. 221 barrels refined.. _

( Correspondence of the Associated Press.] /
New YORK, June 12.—Cotton quietbut firm;.2oobales

sold at 3114' cents. Flour dull and heavy; sales Ail' 5,500
barrels. State, $4 80116 25; Western, :94 70a7 301 South-
ern, .te6 25a11 15. Wheat dull and declined I cent. Quo-'tations are nominal. Corn firmerand advanced la2c.;
stock scarce; sales of35,000 bush. mixed Western at 74055
cents by way of the canal, and 951198 cents by way of the
railroad. Oats dull: sales of 10,000• bushels at 81 cents.
Beef quiet. Pork firm; New Mess, :5'32 501132 75. Lard
firm; steam, 194a1930 cents. Whisky firnerbut quiet at
-98 cents.

BALTIMORE, Juno 12.—Cottonvery firm at 39,1e. Flour
fairly active, but unchanged. Wheat firmer, but not
higher. Corn firm;White 58c.; Yellow 92c. Oats steady
of 72e Rye dulland unchanged. Mess lLo_rit_it32 0
B

--

Bacon active and lavancing; rib Rides, 17Mii180.; clear
rib, 183ic.: shoulders, Ito. .Hams,2la22c. Lard film at

• 10:820c. Whisk • unchanged.

WE INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO OUR

SPRING ASSORTMENT
OF .

WINDOW SHADES.
GOLD-BORDERED SHADES,

IN PLAIN AND ORNATE STYLES.

White Holland, Gothic and Italian
Landscapes.

Besides, we hare
GOOD LOW-PRICED SHADES,

which we sell, made, trimmed and putup to windows all
the time at

One Dollar andFifty Cents each.

PAPER; HANGINGS
IN TILE GREATEST VARIETY.

'CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE & CO.,
S. E. corner Thirteenth and Chestnut.

Ui9 to 39trg

;' f"1 ^ / ! y ; „ , , ; , yy s
Ot ` 1 41' • • e • •
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'THIRD 'EDITION. f-OURT.Iti:EDITIONi who have so ' ably adtninisttire -the affaini ofour State as ite Executive; 'whohaveso earnestly devoted yourself to thealleViatuzin of the sufferings' of 'the gallantsoldieni who gavethemselves to their country
in the late terrible contest for the' supreinacy
of the Constitution and laws, and to you who.BOW go abroad, as the distinguished repre-sentative of, ourCountry to a distant govern-

cypt,T,oupt

3:00O'Clook.

."You leave. ns, . sir,. appreciated by yourfallow-citizens au a faithful uervant, and by
manyof them M a warmpersonal friend.

e hope that your Voyage may be Safe,that your -mission will redound to the honorand glory of our; country., and that in God'sprovidence, you,. with you take with you,inyour family'cirele andofficial connection,may, after 'finishing,`this important public
trust, be permitted to come back in the enjoy-
ment of good health,andyou happy in the con-sciousness of having served your country inaveryimportant manner."

itEspONSE' OF etrirriN
Gov.' Curtinresponded as ffillows
About to leave the country 'I feel deeply

the honor conferred upon me by the city au-thorities in tendering, to me the use of this
sacredroom to meet such of y friends andfellow-citizens who desire tocall andsay fare-
well. I owe many obligations to, the City
Councils for such a distinguished privilege,
and to you, sir, as the ChiefMagistrate of this great city, I offer
heartfelt thanks for the complimentary andkind manner in which you conveyed to me
the resolutions of the Councils, and for the
personal and official welcome you give me
to thisplace. Feeling ajust pride as a Penn-
sylvanWa in the beauty and prosperity of this
our commercial emporium; know-
ing,; asl do,' the fidelity and
patriotic devotion of Fits people to the
Government in its day of deep, distress and
anguish; Iwould not haVe the instincts of a
coritmon humanityif zny heart did not well up
its gratitude to you and them for the many
evidences of affection I Am receiving on the
eve of my departure. In this sacred hall,
dedicated to liberty, this Mecca of Ame-
can freemen', I pledge' myself to main-
tain, with all the gifts it has
pleased Providence ,to endow me, the
relations of friendship which have ever ex-
isted between our country and the great gov-
ernment...to which I am accredited; and this is
a. fitting place and this 'a, proper occasion to
declare to you'sir, tothe co-ordinate authori-
ties of the city, and to the people, that, I will
try to uphold and maintain the interests and
the honor of my country.

At the close of the speech the doors were
thrown open to the public. Quite a crowd had
gathered in front of the hall, and the, hand-
shaking commenced vigorously.

The reception is to continue until four
o'clock, and previouti to that time alarge dele-
gation of the Grand Army of theRepublic are
expected to pay their respects to Mr. Curtin.

The banquet to be given to Mr. Curtin this
evening will be a very brilliant affair. Itwillcome offat the Academy ofMusic, which is to
be, deCorated in a style of elegance never
surpassed upon any similar occasion. The
caterers are Messrs. T. E. Kingsley &
Co:, ofthe Continental Hotel, who are famous
for getting up ...first-class banquets. The com-
mittee of arrangementsThaving charge of the
affair have left nothing undone which would
add to its eclat. Mark Hassler hn been en-
gagedfor several days in rehearsing an effi-
cient orchestra, and his selections of music are
such as will add greatly to the pleasures of
the guests.

,Many distinguished gentlemen of the coun-
try will he present at the banqnet, to shoW
by their presence their appreciation of the dis-
tinguished services Of Governor Curtin to the
country during the war. Among the guests
will be several of the "War Governors," who,
in connection with our ex-GoVernor, con-
tributed so much towards- the success ofthe ef-
forts of the Government to crush the rebellion.

The following despatch was received this
morning :

"Ninv Yana., June 12,1869.-3f. HallStanton :

It will giveme great pleasure to attendthe
banquet in honor of your distinguished citi-
zen, Hon. A. G. Curtin.

"Cynra W. FIELD."
CT" --

UVrY MORTALITY.—The number of inter-
ments in the city for the week ending at noon
to-day was 255, against 195 the same period
last year. Of the whole number 128 were
adults, and 28 children-51 beMg under one
year of age; 152 were males; 103 females; 76
boys, and 51 girls.

The number of deaths in each bard was—
First 1018ixteenth. 10

EU Seventeenth
111=1=1

10)Ninetepnth

'eattrintli...
Tenth
Eleventh,
Twelfth..

11
3 Twenty-fourth..
6 Twenty-fifth.
6 Twenty-stxth
6...Twenty-sevpkth.

..I4 Twentieth

.. 6 Twenty-first

Thirteenth 9 Twenty-.eighthi.---
----- --

Fourteenth 8 Unknown, 5
Fifteenth" 14

The principal causes of death were—Cas-
ualties,—; congestion of the brain,8; con-
sumptionof the lungs, 32; convulsions, 10;
disease ofthe heart,8; debility, 11;scarletfever,
16; typhoid fever, 8; inflammation of the brain,
10; inflammation of the lungs, 6.

CHARGED WITH Ronnzuv.—Thomas Shane
Nyasa before Alderman Kerr this afternoon,
charged with having robbed the office of S. H.
Brown, at 151.7 Locust street. Mr. Brown
stated that his office was robbed between
Friday, the 4th inst., and the follow-
ing, Monday at three o'clock.
Shane was employed in the office, and had
charge of the keys. He could not be found
until this morning, when he was arrested on
Eleventh street, below Pine. He then stated
that he had been in Baltimore. He was held
in $l,OOO-bail for afurther hearing.

llelistunG.—A gentleman namedA. C. Leach,
a merchant from 'West Virginia, has been
missing for about two weeks. He is fifty-five
years of age, live feet eight inches high, full
whiskers, no moustache false set of upper
teeth. Left the Bingham House on Thursday,
the 3d instant. Any person giving any infor-
mation •of his whereabouts to the Chief of
Detectives will be rewarded.

2:15 O'Cloolt.
BY '',I'ELEORAPI-I.

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET

A CALM IN THE MARKET

UNFOUNDED RUMOR OF. A LOOK-UF

F.LUC)TUATION IN GOL Ii
Effect of, the Unsettled French Affairs

BOND iIVIARMET VIRMER

RAILWAYS STRONG AND HIGHER

[ Special Debpatch to the Phliada Evening Bulletin
NEW YORI,C, June 12.—The money• market is

calm, quite in contrast with . the activity and
stringency of the past.few days. The fact that
one of the city banks was a creditor, to the
extent of 'a millionat the Clearing House, to-
day, excited some talk on • the street,
espeCially •as • , the bank in question
was not a free lender of money.
yesterday. The disposition in some quarters
ns to accept this as a "Jock-up,": but the ex-
planation given is that.: the money was de-
posited justprevious to three o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The demandoncall% lessurgent,and
is supplied at 7 per cent. currency to 7 per cent.

old. No commissions have been paid for
the • use of moneythus far in the day, and
coin interest was the highest..paid hy the bro-
kers. The diScount market remains dull; with,
not enough doing to establish quotations. The
advices from New Orleans state that the Citi-.
zeris' Bank has taken all the bendsof the State.
of Louisiana, $240,000, issued. in. aid •• of: the
North Louisiana and. Texas Railroad, at 86
•Mr. Wicklift; the State Auditor,and the Gov.
ernor have come to an understanding in re_
gard to the sinking fund, and arranged for the
purchase of $lOO,OOO in levee sixes this year.
The taxes are reported as being collected
rapidh

Foreign exchange is steady, but no business
of any moment is reported after the closinof
the mail. The leading prime bankers ask 91for bills at sixty days. and 101 for sight. The
gold . market opened firm, and. before the
bpard the price rose to 139;, confirmation ofareport in regard to the unsettled state of
Oilers .in ranee; afterwards declined
to 1391a1391, under the the advance of
the bonds at London to 801, which was
interpreted as meaning a more peaceful Situa-
tion in France. Still later, advanced to 1391,
followed by a reaction to 139ga1391, and a re-
covery to 1:391. At the present juncture the
market isvery sensitive, and responds to any
report about the state of affairs in France,
which are here looked upon as critical, and
may lead to complications In Europe withOut
any warning. The rates paid for carrying
were 5-64a3-64; 3-32 and 7 percent.

The Government Bond market is firmer and
advanced lal, in syMpathy With the rise in
London, Southern State securities are weak
on Alabama's, which declared 1 per cent. The
balance of the list was all strong and more
active, with a rise of 2 per cent. on both Ten-
nessee's and North Carolina's.

Therailway market is 'strong and higher,
with New York Central at liklal9ll. North-,
western,ilo2a9ol; Michigan and Southern, 104aION, and Rock Island, 1201a1201, as the chief
features; Reading, 981a98f; •Fort Wayne, 157a-
-1571. The railway mortgages remain steady
for the most part; Union Pacific is
quoted at 921a92/; Central Pacific,
The miscellaneous list is active in the leading
shares. Pacific Mail is the chief feature, and
opened at 84i, rose to 881, and fell back to

. Mariposa advanced to 121for Common,
19i'for Preferred and 46 for the Trustee Cer-

tificates. The fluctuations in the other shares
were unimportant. ExpreAs shares dull and
neglected.

Vice President Colfax visited theStock Ex-
change to-day, and made a few humorous re-
marks.

Shipment. ofSpecie.
1 [Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
NEW YORK, June 12.—The steamer Ville de

Paris, which sails to-day. for Havre, takes out
$200,000 in specie. Die other steamers take
none.

Increase of,lmports.
Deniatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

NEW Yoix, June 12.—The total imports tor
the past week amounted to $5,600,000, against
55,000,000 during last week.

From Boston.
13osToli, .June 12.—The Boston Encamp-

ment of Knights Templars, three hundred
strong, leave for Philadelphia this afternoon,
by way of New London, landing in Jersey
City to-morrowmorning.

-IMPORTATIONS.Reported forteilrhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.
WILMINGTON, NC—Steamship Pioneer, Barrett-

-138 bble mats turpentine, 50 do pitch,87 do rosin, 4 balesrags, 3bbls iron Cochran,Russell & Co; 100 bbls tar, 60do spts turpentine. 80 do pitch,355 do rosin, 64 bags pea-
nuts Prentice & Tiller; 100 bbls rosin James Tully &Son;113 bbls tar.lo6 do spts turpentine, 676 do rosin,lo2.BoBft
lumber Edwd 11.Rowley; 1,682 do d 5 Harlan,Hollings-worth & Co; 34415 shingles Patterson & Lipincott; 11
empty },f, W 31 Gaul; 12 do Massey, fins on Sz Co; 20
do Whitney & Son; 14 bales rags Jessup h Moorei 2 bblshayseed, .I do fruit, Ibag feathers Jugerich fi Smith.

31ATA.NZAS—Brig Nellie Clificond,.. Littlefield—is3
hbds 60 tee molasses E CKnight & Co.

CALAIS—Schr E M Branscom, Branscora-3?5,000
laths 20J feet boards D Truntp, Son & Co.

CALAII--Schr Onward, Hadley-654,000 laths DTri mn. Sr-n 4t: Co.
MARINE BULLETIN.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-JuNu 12
Igir See MarineBulletin on Inside Page

a~ _ __~ ~

Steamer Pioneer, Barrett, SO hours from Wilmington,NC. withcotton, naval stores, & c. to. Philadelphia and
Southern Mail SS Co.- -

Steamer New York, Jones, from Washington and Alex-
andria, mdse to'W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer t'i ester, Jones, 24 hours from New YOrk.with
tuthe to W P Clyde & Co.

Steettier It Willing, Cundiff, 13 hours from Baltimore,
with indse to A Groves. Jr.

Frig. Seine Cliffoni,Littlefield,l4 days from Matanz ,s,
with nodae, ,, sto E CKnight Go—vessel to J E Bast y

Saw Jul'a A Garrison, t! ,mitla, 10 days from Saco, with
ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr 'Dennis. Veazey, 5 days from Newtovin, 3fd. with
lumber to Hickman k Cottingliam.

Schr Itebecca Florence, Rich, la days from Gardiner,
with ice to Anickerhocker Ice Co.

SchrE N Miller. Millerdays from Saco, Me. with
ice to Knickerlow Co.Cker Ice

Sehr Wlnce, Scull, 11 days from Boston, with
ice to Knickerl:ocker Ice Co.. „

Tug Thos Jeflerpon.Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow
of barges toW P Clyde & Co

Tug Fairy Queen, Perltins. from Wilmington, with a
tow 'of barges to \V P Clyde & Co.

Tug Commodore. Wilson, from Delaware City, with a
tow ofbarges to \VP Clyde k Co.

CLEAREDTHIS DAY.
Steamer Norfolk, Platt,. Richmond and Norfolk, W P

Clyde & Co.
Steamer Geo H Co.tout,Ford, Georgetown and Alexan-

dria, W kP Clyde
-teitmer-lioverly7-14erto7N-ew-York-,,
Bark Savannah, Knowlton, Havre, -Workman & Co.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson,Baltimoro,with a tow of barges,

W P Clyde & Co.
Tug CommodoreWilson, Havre de Grace, with a tow of
• bargee, NV P Clyde Sr. Co.

' Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Exchange.
_

LEWES. DBL., June 10.
Brig Maria Ferguson, from Philadelphia for Cow Bay,

went to sea today. The 'mtels reported at the Break-
water yesterday still remain; also, the pilot boat Ariel
Patterson, of N.York, ou .CllliSe. .E;raining.

Yours, &C. LABAN L.LYONS.

ul
MEMORANDA.

Carnribelb_nalled _from_Lherpool 29th
t. tor Ode port:
Steamer Ville de null; (Fr). Surmount, for Havre,

cleared Rt New York yeetorday.
Bark Northern Queen, Scott,hence at Hamburg 33tS
Bark Delilah, Gilkey.from Newport, Wales, March31,was goingup to New Orleans7th inst.
Bark Julie Michels, Dade; for this port, sailed from

Gravesend 31st ult.
B • •ark Nellie Chapman. Wass, 112 days from Manila, at

:New York yesterday, with hemp, sugar, '
Bark Xulla, Ward. 111 days from Padang, with coffee

Mid spices, at New York yesterday.
Brig Gazelle. Cole from Palermo, at Gibraltar 25th

ult. and cleared for Ads port.

• [BY TELEG-RAPAW
BOSTON,' Jtmhre 12—Arre(1,4tearhor Silieria, from

Liverpool. •

DICE.-61 CASKS PRIME CAROLINA
Bico now landing from Roamer J. W. Evornuto,

and for solo by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & 00.,.22 North
Front street.
p A. CHEESE.—AN INVOICE OF NOR-

TON'S celebrated Tine Aryl° shomo daily ex,
pooled,and for sale by J08.,8. BUSIER & 00., Bole

BY TELILIGTIAPH.

IMPORTANT BY CABLE

Readt of the French Eleetionf3
A R U B LTC, LoOmING-UP

TUMULTS IN PARIS CONTINUE

A NUMBER OF ARRESTS MADE

London Press on the:Stateof Affairs

'THE IRISH CHURCH BILL

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
National DIVISIOri Sons of Temperance

MILITARY AND NAVAL INTELLIGENCE

•Er* By the Atlantle3 Cable.
IlAnis, Juno 12.—The tumults in thestreets

continue. The-cavalry paraded all night, but
met with no resistance. Arrests continue'to
be Made, and the streets were more tranquil
after midnight. Strong detachments •of mili-
tary are posted in thecity to prevent any out-
break. The Emperor and Empress ,drove
throUgh Montinartre.yesterday unattended..'Loimox, June 12.—The Times has an 'etli to
rial on the state of affairs in Paris. •It says the
crowdwhich demolished thekiosques sungthe
"Marseiftdse" at midnight. It is not their po-
litical power that is to be feared, but we must
remember thatit is a long time since a crowd
disturbed the peace ofParis. It is a.phenome-
non worthy of attention, coming, as it, does;
'after an election which gave nearly. half the
votes of the country to the, opposition party.

The Daily.News also igas an article on the
subject, saying Europe lir:4p look to the inde-
pendent and increasingnibiority in the CorpsLegislatif for a cessatiliff of :Imre& peace in
France which is hardly less disastrous to the
interests of civilization than protracted war.

:LONDON, June 12.—The Tunes tei-day,speak-
ing of the position of the House of Lords on
the Irish Church. bill, say the Marquis of
Salisbury's anticipation of thesituation of the
Peers is now realized.

We are in a crisis, one of thoserare,greatoc-
cnrrences, when the national• mind has been
fully declared, and theLordstriust defer to the
country, or otherwise the machinery of the
Government cannot be carried on. Owing to
the fixed and unalterable Constitution; the
Honse of Peers must yield.

NationalViSlolll Sons of Temperance.
Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin

:WASHINGTON, June 12.—The Stssion of the
NationalDivision of the Sons of Temperance
during the present week has been a very in-
teresting one. The report of the Most Worthy
Scribe, S. W. lodges, of Boston, shows that
there are about two thousand Divisions in the
Order, with a membership of upwards of two
hundred thousand. At the session yesterday
it decided to hold• the next annual session
at Newark, N. J., by a vote of 58, to 54 for
Chicago, 111.

The question of a charter for the new na-
tional division in Australia was referred to
the Most Worthy Patriarch, the MostWorthy
Scribe, and. the Most Worthy Treasurer. The
session concludes its labors to-day. The dele-
gates express themselves highly pleased with
the attention and courtesies shownthem while
here by the citizens. •

feorren•ondenceof the •asociated Press. I
.WASHINGTON, June 12.—C01. 0. A. Mack,

who is to act as aid to the Secretary of War,
vice General Pelouze, has arrived in this city,
and will assume his-duties at the War Depart-
nient On Monday.

Secretary .Rawlins will be ab3ent from
Washington for about ten days.

Brevet Major-General S. S. Carroll, Lieu-
tenant-Colonel U. S. A.,having, at his own re-
questbeen Ordered before the ExaminingBoard' andfound incapacitated for active ser-
viee by wounds received while icomnianding
two brigades of from fifteen to seventeenre-
giiments, in the battle at-Spotsylvania.-Court
House, the President directs his name to be
placed upon the retired list of officers of that
class in which disability results from long and_
faithful service., or some injury incident
thereto. Gen. Carroll is retired with full rank
of Major-General, to date from the 9th inst.

The Secretary ofWar has directed that the
unexecuted portion ofa general court martial
of August 8,1864,directing John Ford,
Company C, 20th Illinois Volunteeis,to beim-
prisoned for life and kept at hard labor in
some prison, to be designated by the com-manding general, be remitted, and he will be
released from confinement and furnished with
transportation to his home by the Quartermas-
ter's Department,pp_on the receipt of the order
at the Missouri State Penitentiary, where he
icf confined. Ford was convicted of killing
John Fitzgerald, a member of Company G,
124th Illinois Volunteers, at Blackwater,Miss.

Brevet Major-General William H. Emory,
having declined the appointment of Go-
vernor of the Soldiers' Home, the official order
of the War Department assigning himto that
duty has been revoked. Lieut-Commander
Theodore Kane has been ordered to the Ju-
niata, Charles E. McKay to the Jamestown,
and Chester Halfreed to the New York. Navy
Yard. Ensign Henry C. Hunter is ordered
to the New York Navy Yard. Surgeon
.I.D. Miller is ordered to the Potomac, vice
William Lowber, placed on waiting orders.
singeon N. Pickney is ordered to duty as pre-
sident, and Surgeons John S. Mesaersinithand
Edward Shippen as members of the Board for
the physical examination of candidates for ad-
mission to the Naval Academy.

The tintlker City Seized Again.
ES to the Phila. Etioning
NEWYour, Juno 12.—The steamer Quaker

City was again seized by Marshal Barlow,
Gen. La Roche, the Haytien Minister, having
giyen Judge Pierrepont certain information
and particulars not yet obtainable.

CITY BULLETIN

HON. A. G. CURTIN.
HIS FAREWELL TO THE CITIZENS OF

PILMADELPHIA.

City Councils having tendered to Hon. A.
G. Curtin thwuse of Independence Hall for a
farewell reception of the citizens Of
phia, previous to his departure Ao_nsstuue.his_
duties as Minister to Russia, to-day was Het
apartfor the event.

The Mayor and'City Councils assembled in
the Select Council Chamber at two, o'clock,
formed in procession and marched to
Independence - 7Hall; GOvernor Curtin
entered few*—MinuteA afteriVards,
.dor - escort of, a.. committee of. City
Councils, while the Liberty Cornet Band,
which was stationed in the veStibUle, per--
formed "Hail to the,Chief." , the hall 'themembers fonned.theinselves, in it semi-circleorithe eakerhidde ofthe room.

SPEECHOF MAYORFOX,
Mayor Fox addressed Governor Curtin as
"I speak the sentiments of all the members

of this municipid government when I say that
it gives us unalloyedpleasuro, Governor Cur
tin, to be afforded this opportunity, publicly,
to testify our respect and esteem to you, sir,

CLOTHING

JONES'
4a-N3O-IPIZICIE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604,

MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

First Class Ready-Made Clothing, suitable,
• for all Seasons, -constantly on hand.

Also, a Handsome Line of
Piece Goods for Gm-

toinWorle.
GEO..W. NIEVIANN
• Proprietor.

FINE INDIA CHINA.
TYNDALE & MITCHELL,

707 CUESTNUT STREET
COLOVNESETS.
TYNDALE & MITCHELL,

707 CIIESTITUT STREET

ENGRAVING ON GLASS.
/ TYNDALE & 741TORELL,

__ •
707 CRESTNUT STREET

011EAP GLASS WAItE
TYNDALE &MITORELL,

707. OfIESTRUT STREET
----- DECORATIONS (iN 011INA.' ‘;

TYE'DALE & lIITORELL,
707 CHESTNUT STREET

iiihls-m,w4,3mlp

MOSQUITE
OANAPES ►

,In Various Colors,

Tarletan, for Coverin'gigirrors,
Pink; Buff, Blue, Orien,

FRENCH. CRETONNES
And Dotted gullLined •

For Summer Chamber Curtains, ,Nade and
Hung in the Latest Styles.

Lace and Nottinghat Cprtaino—
the Newest'Shades In Fine

FURNITURE PLUSH,
And Moderlalsfor ' •

FURNITURE SLIPS;

WINDOW f4UADES..
Of theLatest Tints.

I. E. WALRA-VEN
MASONIC HALL,

No, ', 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

fw-oitrrow
AMERICAN 13

. .

- • 6 Rue Scribe.,:
,(Grandfidtel), Paris; sLothbury' (opposite Bank of

England), London; 4Broad street (Dean; McGinnis
Co.), New York. Letters of credit' issued. 'All letters
addressed care ofNORTON k CO. promptly delivered:
Every attention paid to travelers.

myB sin rp

DREXEL & CO
No. 34 South Third Street

•

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

13A.N.141.VAIRS,
Issue Drafts and CircularLetters of.Credit,available on
presentation In any part of Europe. Travelers can make
all their financial arrangements through us, and we will
collect their interest and dividends without charge.

Drexel, Winthrop & CO.,
NEW YORK.

Drexel, Harjes it Co.,'
PARIS.mhiO tiap

,40-ARK4Ne *BANKERS, 00
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHIILADELPHIA.-

IkENERAL MENTB'.1
FOR

00,,PENNSA.YI6VAN IA 0,vrRZaPyrici OF THE
--16otitr•Ncre._0 Of THE ,o„

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
12{.The NATIONAL LITE INS/MAN= __llYAws. S.corporation chartered by special Act Of Congress, sip.Proved July25,1868, witha •

CASH CAPITAL; $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Asents and Solicitors, whoare invited toapply at our office.
Full particulars to be bad on application at woollies;located la the second story of our Banking House,

where Circulars and Pamphlets, rally describing the'
advantages offered by theCompany,may be had.

• Sa .W. CLAIM dk
No. 85 South lYdrd

JAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON,
BILL BROKERS AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.
m• 31 26t rre. 126 SOUTH SECOND STREET'.'
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-
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~.RE AEDY,

_/r~A~~NEu/rvfd -ertot°l--E:
DEEUMATISM AS A SPECIALITY.
i.t.; Tt may notbe generally known that Dr. J. P.FITLER. a regular Mate oftheliniversity of Penn
sylv'nia, 1833, end Professor of Chemistry and Toxi-eidoeY hi one of our principal colleges a number of
years, lies made Neuralgia and'ltheiunatlsm a specialty
in his practice.: and daily consults and gives advice, free
of chefge,,to which those only sufferingwith Neurahriaand Rheumatism, are cordially. from 11 to 3
o clock. OfficeNo. 29 S. FOURTH. All orders .andMoo-tries by mail answered with proper advice. Suffer-
ers consult home reference. •

Wonderful cures made by . Dr. FITLER'S Vegetable
Rheuniatic.Reniely.

Samuel Cohen. NO. 210 N. Eighth street. •

A, .1. Colton, No. 110 N N. Third street.
• - Rev'. John Stockton, Cainderi,,N.J. •

lion. Judge Tice, Camden. N• J •
Dr. Walton, No. 154 N. Seventh street.
Archibald MIKa ne. N0.330 Sit ippen street.
William Davis. No. 4'2.0 German street. '
joint y , 513 1.1. ira ril avenue.
llenaimin C. Chloe, No. 320 i Dolby road.
11. A Meer, Ni' .714 Chestnut street. , . ,
1.D705,-T-13:--Klfiottitevenne-Artse,soi.
J. H. I+'arwell. NO. 1101 Girard stre,d... • • •

Shock, No. 1024 Columbia avenue.
F. R. Adams, Nilute• nth and Montrose streets.
:tames Rings, Forty-first and Alarlmt streets.Joseph Stevens. No.593 Owen street.
CharbgiL. Drown, Wood street, lolow Tenth.
lolin Fowler. Rope Ferry met. -

• William Wayand, No. 1433 Bringtod street, 17thWard*
Archibald Reid. Eighth ,ind Oferry streets. ' • '
Griffin Snively. No.229 Gecrge street. ' , •

'S. Kilpatrirk, No. 1744 Olive street., ~

D. Taylor, Esil.-No. 405 Taylor street;l9th War d.
Mrs. Cravenstlint, Arrant Street,-Gerriatutowil.
firs. Mice, School lane. Germantown..
Mrs Barton. Clinton and Henry streets, Camden,

-Mrs.BacerNo: 92411Raetstreet. r.
111re. 171,1740 w pror.
E.A. Dougherty, No. 209 N. Ninth street, Camden.

• E. A. Thighs, N0.534 N.-Fifteenth street..
Mrs. Stevens,' No. 211 'Sonth street.
Mrs. Simmons. No. 3.37.lthwyn street. • , ,

Mrs. Dunlap, No. 1530 street.
Mrs. Hanson, Twt•ntv-second V. • , • .. Y.; ,t.;•.
Mrs. Ogle. Manayunk. Twenty-second Ward; • ;
George Elliott, Frankford. Twenty-third Ward«..
George Burns. Paul itIOI streets, Frankford. ;' •Half, Brideshurg, - • ..

- John Weckerly :No. 1110 Buttonwood street:.
Henry Brandt, No, 1211i North Sixth; .Chap. \V, Ridg-

way. N0.215 North second; S. 11.Zimmerli:ut, No. 1748;
Marshall street; CatharineBoyd:No.lM South Fifth; • --

C. F. -Ecelestom Eighth and Market.streets; Srunnel
Money, N0.11130 South Sixth; o.,Nebling.,.No. BO Fronk-
ford rand; CharlesMatlack; Iron City; • 11. Poley, Phco- --

aixville; David Wilson; ChesterValley: Privatorefer-::
(oleo to hundreds ofothers: Sold all :Druggists, and
at No, 29 SouthFOURTH street, • •

NVEODI ENGAGE3XtS
.v V • 'tinge of sblld 1 karat tine Gelft—a specialty, a fan
neegrtneeut of sizes; and no charefor engraving names.
etc. FARR & BROTHER, 3inkerat

thy24-rp tf 324 Chestnutstrect,below Fourth.


